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1 Full Quart
Whiskey Free

Try It At Our Expense
Not our proposition, remit

us $XQ end we will l onrt
hip yo by Itiprest Charges

Prepaid, lull Qustta o( our
Famous 3 Star Whiskey and
an addition! rut' Quart Free
for Trial Purpos, Or remit
lit tiM and we will Kxpreia

Chariea 4 Hull
Quarte el our 3 Star whiskey
and a Teat Bottle Free foi
Trial rurpoaea. Also Free with
each order. Cold TlppedClass
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ol rates! coikscrew.
Alter using lha Free Bottle
II you are nottatuneu mat

you nave reeeiveu me
Rest Whiskey Value ob

tamable at the price,
keep Hie Free Bottle
for vonr trouble. Back
remainder of ship-
ment, return at our ex.
penie and we will at
once cheerfully refund
army cent paid on.

In case you can use
a isrgtrqusnlitytbsn
on'eted above, our
price for aSOallon Keg
la only UJO Frclsht
cnargca tTepaio.

Address ortlera and
make remlttancea !

Fell, vimarable to A.S eT., or

! CMjr, Me--

HYOMEI RELIEVES

iN FIVE MINUTES

Xtla Own Quickly Whn Hy-m-m

k UMd far Oatarrh,
Oowfhs, Gold in the
Xted or BroMohitis.

Quick relief cornea from the Hyomel

treat! for catarrh and all troubles
ti tf Vreathrng organs such as stopped
Uf sniffles, bronchitis, ' coughs or
that esteked up feeltng. Tut a few
4foa of liquid Hyomel In the pocket
inhaler that cornea with every original
entflt Just breathe it and before you
have used the treatment five minutes
yeu w(ll get relief from your catarrhal
troubles.

llyomel as sold by druggists every-
where gives a tonlr healing effect to the
air yoi breathe, destroys the catarrhal
germs, stops the ilsenous secretions,
soothes the Irritated mucous membrane
and makes a marked Improvement in
the general health.
jt jou ruffer from offensive breath,

tsaWkee of mucus, frequent sneezing,
stSsfcr volec. discharge from the nose,
aWist tings In the throat, spasmodic,
coughing, water) eyes, or any bther
symptoms of catarrh, use Hyomel at
once. It wltl banish the dlsecse germs
lu the ncsa throat and lungs, giving
quick and permanent relief or money
refunded.

wyemel cess not contain cocaine or
assr feuMt-formin- g drug. The complete
anlltt. Including Inhaler and bottle of
lleuld. roeta extra bottles of
UqoM, If later needed. M cents.

SOBERED UP
tt R MAMttKTL Y IN THRU BAYS

Y RIAL TREATMENT
Frifay-Satiniay-Sii- iiy

It I a well known fact that high class
bunesx and profslonat men frequently
attend several days In their own homes.
fcotet. flub or In Turkish bath rooms or
speed weeks at mineral springs and
health 'resorts In their efforts to "sober
UBk" At beat the results are only- - tern'
Votary and mint frequently such men
on get "stewed' agoui. rather than

verBuuitBtiy "boiled out.
A well known business man cays:

"Three dars-fro-m Thursday night to
Sundsy ntgjtt spent at the Chicago Keal
Institute sobered me up permanently. It
was so easy, quick and effective that X

recommend a, trial of the Neal Treat-
ment to all men who want to overcome
the csuise and effect of contraued Indul- -

Kor private reference to this man and
seanr of eur former guests, and full In- -
irmauin csui. write, wire or pnone tne
3feal ItuUltutf. No. IKS South loth street.
Omaha. Better .till. TRY IT, and It
39U. tn not plad at the end of treat-Mte- o.

the fuU amount iald us will be
gross?? refunded.
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WHY SUFFER

Jh, Lir .sstfWfcsl 3BH
fidfiBHsBssibV'

STOPS
THE ACHE

IMSISTomDENTS
ALL BfUKSGISTS

Twentieth Cent-tr- y Fanner
A Journaa for Lite Stock Men.

11 IK BEE: OMAIIA, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1913.

NORTHWESTERN HOLDS BACK

General Manager Walten Sayi No
Building to Be Dono in Spring.

HEADQUARTERS MUST WAIT

tiaat Half of Twin PrrlHht tlrimt la
Also In lie IJrlnyert Only Work

that In Jtece.awrr Will He

Pnaheit ThmtiBh.

During the last month there-- have been
numerous stories afloat to the effect that
the Northwestern would do an extraor
dinary large amount of work tn Nebraska
next summer Ona of the schemes was
tha construction of the east part of the
twin freight house at Thirteenth and Dav-
enport streets, at a cost of $., Wft

General Manager Walters of the lines
of the Northwestern west of the Missouri
river Is Just In from Chicago, where he
had a conference with the head officers
of the system and at which the budiret of
expenditure , for next year waa up for
consideration. At the conference It wa
decided that nothing would he dono on the
Omaha freight house next year and that
no move would be made looking to the
erection of a headquarters building on the
same sight

Aa to the headquarters building, plans
for the construction were mnde and ap-

proved more than a year ago. These
plana provided for a six-stor- y building,
threo of the lower floors to be used for
freight business and local offices, and the
three floors above for the offices of the
headquarters department. The building
nas to have been of brick and stone and
modern. tt will be built sometime, In
the opinion of Mr. Walters, but when, ho
Is unable to say. It and the east of the
twin freight houses will cost close to
1010,000. Mr. Walters does not look for
any extension of tha Wyoming lines next
season, nor for any new work, aside from
what Is absolutely necessary to handle
the bujiness. Out on the Nebraska lines
some of the old depots will probably be
replaced by new ones and at somo polnla
more extensive yards will be put in, out
on the whole, the company will keep Its

Tivunditiiras within the minimum, at
least until It Is certain what tne
crop will be.

next

New Work Along the
Milwaukee Road is
Nearing Completion

City raseenger Agent Dock of the Mil-

waukee has returned from a trip to Chi-

cago and coming back, he traveled leis-

urely, looking over the new doubled track
work, getting Information relative to
what has been done in the last year and

! .....
i On the trip Mr, Dock ascertained since

began Improving Its Omaha-Chicag- o

line, the Milwaukee has spent In excess
of IU.00,009 and that when the rood Is
completed over t,SfAK will have been
spent. Of the SS) miles between tho
Mississippi and Missouri rivers the grad-

ing Is about all finished with the excep-

tion of from Manilla tb Council Bluffs.
Of the new double track 10 miles has
been cut In and Is In use, while forty
mllee more wilt be added about December
1. The road has been straightened 'won
derfully. For Instance, along the Coon
river, the old llm waa aa crooked as A

snake. This line has been rebuilt and no,
attention has been paid to cuts or fills
or anything else. It Is now an air line
and crosses tha old line eight times It

fifteen miles. Special attention has bcci
given to eliminating grade crossings am
a large number of them have been closo
by taking the highways over or undet
the tracks.

Campaign tor Safety
by Railroads Makes
Interesting Showing

The "safety first" campaign which l
to be presented at the publla affn'r
luncheon Thursday tn an address by It
C lUchards at the Commercial club, ft

credited with wonderful work In the sav-
ing of lives on the railroads, and a re-

duction In the number of Injuries.
It Is said that HI fewer Uvea were los

In three years oh one railroad alone It

the United States as a result of the move
menu

It le'sJso held that the same road haf
T.M9 fswer accidents to report durlru
those three years than during an averugi
three-yea- r period previous to the Intro-
duction of the safety methods.

Mr. Richards, who Is to speak Thursday,
Is chairman of the central safety com-
mittee of Chicago, He Is thoroughly
posted on the statistics of railroad acci
dents, aa well as familiar with the most
approved safety appliances that have been
effective In the prevention of accidents.

Commeroial Club
Disapproves of the

New City Charter
Following the recommendation of tta

municipal affair committee, the ex-

ecutive committee of the Omaha Com-

mercial clUD has voted to disapprove the
new proposed charter which was drafted
last summer by a special charter com-
mission elected, by vote of the people.

The executive committee reports that It
finds many good things In the charter,
but that there are some which It doe
net like, so that It will be against the
chatter a a whole. Borne of the parts
of the charter were commended, but tho
committee decided there were some Vital
defects.

On of the clauses objected to was the i

election law, and also the Increase of
city fund.

The committee reports that it finds
many good things which might be In-

corporated In a future charter which
might be drawn.

MILLER PARK SCHOOL TO
EE OPENED ON FRIDAY

Opening of the new Miller Park school
will be celebrated In the auditorium of
the school Friday evening with music
and speeches. Dr. K. Holovtchlner, pres-

ident ot the Board of Education, win
speak, aa will Superintendent R. U. draff
and Deaa T. Gregg. Will I Hetherlng-to- n

will render a violin solo and an or-

chestra, with Charles Thlele aa leader,
will play.

Coaatvfrlt Dollars
' j buy trouble, but a genuine quarter buy J

Dr King's New Life Pills; for constlpa. ,

Von, malaria, headache and Jaundice. For
t sale by aU druggists, Advertisement.

WINTER CRUISE THE THING!

West Indies and Spanish Main Now

the Popular Trip.

TRAVELERS SEEK SOUTHLAND

lloynl Mull Strnm Pnrkrt Mne Of-

fers I'xcrllrnt Opportunities to
Visit tlie I'nnnnin Zone

anil ifnnth America.

With the first touch of winter, people,
like the migratory birds, give thought of
getting away from snow, Ice and tills-xartl- s,

and consequently tho flowers and
warm aunshtno of the south land come
Into their minds. In the past peoplo who
could afford the trip have wintered In

tho south, but with th cutting down of
the expense and tho additional excellent
facilities that have been added, tho num
ber who will go tills season Is much
greater than ever before.

Tho Royal Mnll Steam Packet line, rep-
resented In Omaha by V. C. Dock, city
passenger agent of the Milwaukee Itall-ron- d

company, Is this winter handling 50

per cent more people to the West Indies,
the canal xone and the Hpnnlsh main
than ever before. In f.nct, a trip south Is
now considered quite the thing and as
steamship .accomodations havo been re-

duced In price materially during the lost
ten years, a trip of a month Is no longer
looked upon as a luxury to be enjoyed
only by the rich.

The Royal Mnll Strum Packet line, one
of the oldest transportation companies In
the trade from New York to the Wosi
Indies and the South American coast, lias
added a number of palatial boats dur-
ing tha past couple of years and Is now
booking sailings Tor every week In tho
year, with two going out weekly during
the winter months. In addition, a now
service has been added. 1'assenKers leav-
ing New York, Instead of taking coast-
wise boats, may book passage on one of
the ocean going steamers and In below
Halifax bo transferred to one of the

HOTEL

GRISWOID
ORISWOLD ST. AND
GRAND RIVER AVE.

Tho strictly modern nnd
up-to-dn- to hotel, located in
tho vory heart of the city of

DETROIT
(Where life is worth living)'

Most popular hotel in
tho city. Finest Cafe west
of New York.

250 rooms at $1.50 per
day and up. Nothing bet-
tor at our rates.

When you want n hotel
where you got what you
pay for, and then some,
come and see us.

Writo for set of postal
cards in colors showing
tho different departments
of tlio hotel, thoy are free.
FRED POSTAL, Pres.

OHAS.L. POSTAL, Secy.

3, W, SITA3?, President and Manager
O. W. aTXXWABT, Asst. Manager
XOKSX fSOWLST, Secretary

Hotel Snapp
ABSOLUTELY FIRE PROOF

Modern, Thoroughly Equipped
Mineral Bath Department In note!

MAX MELOY, Manager.

Excelsior Springs. Mo.
The Kvltbad of AmM-ic-

DISEASES CURED l

a

RHEUMATISM. CONSTIPATION,
INDIUKbTlUN. DlbttASKB

STOMACH AND LIVER;
KIDNEY. BLADDER AND PROS-TACI- C

DISORDERS;
URIC ACID POISONING,

Correspondence .solicited. Rooms
rerTtJd by wire-- Further partic-
ulars on application.

inera from Northampton, Kngland, bound
for South American potts.

KxrrllrucV nml Comfort.
The Iloyol Mnll steamers hove tho repu-tnlto- n

for excellence and comfort and this
winter are making specialty of the
8cuti American passenger tourist trade.
Those who rnake the coast-wis- e trip sail
out 100 to 150 miles on the Atlantic, east
from Now York, nnd then turn and bear
awny to the south. 3Hoy touch at Cuban
ports, giving passengers plenty of time
to properly do the cities nnd towns, and,
It desired, got away Into tho Interior of
the Ikland. Then they sail to Jamaica,
making Kingston, thence bearing awny
to the Darbadoes, a group of Islands
known the world over as having tho most
delightful cllmnt6 In the world.

Tl)ft Unrbndoes aro within the tropics,
but the winds, always cool, temper the
rays of the sun, so that the temperature
the year round docs not vary half a
dozen degrees from about S5 In the shade,
with ten to fifteen degrees cooler at
night.

Tho Darbadoes possess more than a
passing Interest, for In tho group there
are Bcorcs of sraalt Islands, and upon
them Is supposed to bo burled treasure of
Untold wealth.'

Along In tho sixteenth century Sir John
Morgan secured a charter from the. Eng
lish government, entitling him to sail the'
seas and cngngo lu trading.. Whether or
not ho abused his privileges Is not known,
but It Is rntd that he gathered about him
as disreputable a lot of men as ever
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time.
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and

At? of
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Situation Ideal.

scuttled a ship and put to For a
number of years ha preyed on merchant-
men, robbing ships wherever found. The
loot thus secured he Is supposed to have
burled on some the Islands of
Darbadoes group.

From the Darbadoes the Royal
Tncket line steamers put Into Trinidad,
and thence to the Canal zone ports, stop-
ping at Colon long ' enough for parties
to cross to the Pacific side of the canal
nnd return, catching the same steamer,
If It Is so desired, for a trip down the
east const South America, through the
Straits of and on the Pacific
side to Panama. At this point the Isth
mus crossed and the catches a
company boat the states. "

r . ,

Raise in Pay Voted
Street Car
by Directors

Stroet conductors and motormen
were a raise in their scale of
wages by the directors of the Omaha &
Council Dluffa Street Railway company
at a meeting of the board directors

Tho raise Is 1 cent an hour
making the maximum 29 cents an hour
and the wage for the 'first-yea- r men 24

cunts an hour.
The raise will go Into effect January

Key to the Situation Dee Advertising.

JA Traveling Palace1
of Crystal and

new sun-parl- or observation car of the Seminole
the car which is giving even luxury-hardene- d

travelers a thrill of surprise. People travel to see the world.
They want to the most, In the shortest time, with the

effort. This they can do when they journey
South in the sun-parl- or car of the

Seminole Limited
The Millionaire's Way to Florida

Begin I'onr sun and air baths with your first morning away from home.
Louni-- thaopen sir with the panorama of thx hum unfoldlwj betor
jrou. Enjoy lha tupsrUtlraoomfort. th luxuries, the delightful oompanlou.

IhU tan.Darlor obfterrttton ear Maali In ImnrV rn th n.n.t
iclutlie of palatial hotels. It la mad of clear alaas eat Istoolid

mam thara la ami

car

see

then It a big. elnb-llk- s amoklDs-roo- n for
a room, a treatoat drawing-roo- where afternoon taa la

onjan can read comfortably sain at hotna.
We hsre assured safety as well as comfort-- Blectrto block sltnaU andyour protection. Moreortr. train.double are

of

of

of

writ Ids and aumptu- -
aerrad.

rest boodolr

and there are no annoflns Intermediate terminate with their, nolae and
on

1.

In

The Bemlnole Llraftadia an It teal train with reoord tor betas
And coats no more than on ordinary

ear Chicago 8.15p.m., Sl.Leuit tt.tO p.m.
Arrint JacktontilU JO a.m. (trend morning tia

Illinois Central
District Agent.

4071 South 10th St., Omaha, V
xei. soogias. we.

and the East
'splendid trains daily be

tween Omaha and over the

Chicago and North Western Ry.
The famous hiavUy rock boHattea, double tracked.
automatic eafety signtu hne between niueoun

Rioer Chicago.

Dining car service unequaled.

7 Best Everything
T Information at

.JO Famom Street

4
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HOTELS.

VANDERBILT HOD
at BRKiSyR.NEW "1DRK.

auiiiui' ewmme
"An hotel of distinction
wth moderate charges"

Within five principal railway terminals.

TARIFFt
Single roetna
Double rooms . -

aa
or as

la a
al

It

J

nr.

the

full

sea.

for

wnera
her

thla

of

Double bedrooms, boudoir
dressing-roo- m and bath "

Suiter Partolr, bedroom and bath
Etch room trith beth

I ftTiJ

a

minutes

per day-- U. H. 13, to
as, , 7, w

" ts. ajo. tiltta, sit. IJ

IS

HOTEL FLANDERS
133-13- 7 West 47th It,, Mew York Oity

TV mrr iumwu,
The right kind of hotel In the right locality. In the heart of the the-

ater district and adjacent to the shopping centers. Positively fire-proo- f.

Excellent cuisine and an exceptional orchestra. A large addition Just com-
pleted, containing library, grill and billiard hall.

Handsomely 7nrmsked. Rooms, Private Bath, v,
S1.50 PER DAY UPWARD.

from Qrard fentral Station, cars marked "Broadway" without transfer,
Pennsylvania Station. Ttb Ave, care without transfer.

Booklet upon request
H. R. 'SHARES, PROP.
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We Know That Society Brand and

HirshWickwire Overcoats and Suits
assssssssssassssaBnSBSSi anas snasaannanapnanassanBnaBnMSBBBBaBaBaa

Are the Best Clothes for Men in America
That's: why wo eell and recommend them.

It 1b a satisfaction to know that your clothes were made by
the best tailors in this country. The men who design Hlrsh-Wick-wi- ro

and Society Brand clothes are export, who know Just how to
put the right snap and stylo character into clothes.

The new season's models Include everything In OvercoatB and
Suits that men of good tasto are asking for this season. Wo have
a style to suit any man in Omaha. Prices are

1750to$30

The "Clothes at Cost" Idea

Is Appealing to

Hundreds of Omahans
EVERY suit of clothe In the house at COST

or LESS. EVERY Overcoat In the house at
COST or even less.

It matters not whether It Is a fa rited "Soci-
ety Brand" garment, a "Strause Bros.11 or a
"Stern-tV.ayer"-i- t's YOURS at COST If you
are possessed of the QUICK buying spirit. I

am leaving NO stone unturned I am going to
got rid of my stock at SOME price even If it
is no more than COST price, for

$9i75

1245

1445

17.50

19,75

salesman.

i

For $1S to
$18.00 Suits
or
For $20 to
$22.50 Suits
or Overcoats
For $25 to
$30.00 Suits
or
For $30 to
$35.00 Suits
or
For $35 to
$40.00 Suits
or

OITY NATIONAL
Oor. 16th and Harney Sts.

1 111. 11
II 1,1

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

Overcoats

1 Am Positively

filing Out4

of
-

Cityjfational Bank will
take this corner room
fora savings department

my lease has already
expired, but they've
given me q SHORT ex-

tension of time so that
I might be able to close
out my stock. DON'T

other clothiers
REGULAR price while
I am offering THIS sea-
son's attire at wholesale
factory cost.

George Brooks
BANK BUILDING

Omaha, Nebr.

CANADA LAND
WANTED .of Agencies
covering several Central States. J Only first class, experienced men need
apply. Preference given those underntandlng Canadian land. State salary
and experience; give references and send photograph In first letter1, Don't
waste our time unlesi your record shows first class ability as, grganlssr
snd

WM.'PEARSOiM CO., Limited
WINNIPEG - - - . MANITOBA

Till 1
la P

Business

pay some

Superintendent

Pay When Cured
pH.a m AM Haetal tHasssss urts
without, tli sMe. Permanent cbtsjguaranteed, Wf M fer Free Hutrataa1
took aa Rsctsl Pla.asss sad teell
mealata of hundraeta of cured patltnts
to Nebraska an) lewa.

DR. E, R. TARRY - 240 Re Bid., Omaha. Nab,


